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MCH M350 GX POWER
CARRIES WITH
EXTENDABLE

DRAWBACK 350 Kg 
        

   

Product price:  

2.468,00 € tax excluded  
  

Product description:  

MCH M350 GX POWER CARRIES WITH EXTENDABLE DRAWBACK 350 Kg 

The MCH M350 GX power carries is equipped with Honda engine GX163 with gasoline power,
with manual extendable body and load capacity up to 350Kg.

The MCH M350 GX power carries makes your work easier, make transporting heavy materials
easier and safer. Plus, in reducing work-related injuries, they also take a load off your shoulders.

MCH M350 GX is a versatile machine designed to make it easy to transport bulky loads or
objects. With a maximum capacity of 350 kg, the MCH M350 GX power carries makes it easy for
you to move around, whatever your activity: construction, agriculture, maintenance of green
areas, farms, stables.

Optimal for transporting any type of material, be it earth, sand, wood, rubble, or other. The
compact size of 66 cm wide allows them to pass through doors and facilitates transportation by
truck or trailer.

The MCH M350 GX power carries comes with a 0.2 m3(approx.) volume box, when needed,
extendable to allow it to fit your load. Gas piston assistance will ease your effort when unloading.

TECHNICAL FEATURES MCH M350 GX

Engine: HONDA GX160
Displacement: 163 cc
Power: 3.6 KW
Engine speed: 3600 rpm
Fueling: Gasoline
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Transmission: Mechanical
Number of gears: 6+2
Steering: with mechanical disengagement
Tilting: Manual
Tilting support: GAS piston
Displacement: Fixed
Body Size: 82 x 54 x 31.4 cm
Maximum slope allowed: 30%
Load capacity in flat: 350 kg
Load capacity in slope: 250 kg
Rubber tracks (mm) : 180 x 60 x 37
Width: 1960 mm
Depth: 630 mm
Height: 990 mm
Net weight: 170 kg

Are you looking for a product with different technical characteristics? Here you can find the full
range of power carries MCH or other specialized brands.

Images and technical data are not binding and may be subject to revisions by the manufacturer.

Morbi porta finibus sem consectetur vestibulum. Nullam eget risus metus. Vivamus elementum, mi sit amet iaculis pulvinar, sem augue pellentesque risus, et dictum orci lorem id arcu. Vestibulum non maximus leo. Donec enim purus, vehicula non faucibus scelerisque, porta eget leo. Cras in porttitor nisi. Donec sit amet ligula in mi sollicitudin efficitur. Cras pharetra urna dignissim ex elementum tincidunt. Mauris non pellentesque tortor. Nulla cursus neque nunc, nec mollis sem sollicitudin quis. Nulla odio eros, consectetur ac augue a, hendrerit efficitur mauris. Nulla vitae velit commodo, faucibus dui in, mollis augue. Quisque rhoncus nibh id elit varius dapibus. Aenean

  

Product features:  

Fuel: Gasoline
Engine: Honda GX160, 4 tempi
Engine rpm (rpm): 3600
Engine capacity (cm³): 163
Power (KW): 3.6
Transmission:
Length (mm): 1960
Width (mm): 630
Height (mm): 990
Dry weight (Kg): 170
Speeds: 6+2
Capacità di carico in piano (Kg): 350
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